A. **Call Meeting to Order:** Julie Christner called the meeting to order at 5:30 p.m.

B. **Members Present:** Gloria Allen, Gary Bennett, Julie Christner, Keith Collins and Vicki Germann

C. **Members Absent:** MPO Troy Davis

D. **Others Present:** Colin Betts

E. **Approval of Minutes:**
   - Gloria motioned to approve the December 7, 2015 Minutes
   - Keith 2nd
   - Motion passed

F. **Construction Projects Update:**
   - Kansas Avenue
   - Trail on Kansas Avenue
   - Center Street and Kansas Avenue Traffic Signal

G. **Old Business:**
   - None

H. **New Business:**

   1. **Resident Parking Signs in the 500 Block of Fifth street**

   **Background:**
   Request to install “Resident Parking Only” signs at 502 N Fifth Street and 504 N Fifth Street. Both properties are south of the Cancer Facility and across the street from Sunnyland B&B. They residents have expressed frustration on the parking situation stating that it is difficult to park at their homes because of the businesses in their area.

   **Discussion:**
   - Attached drawing of proposed “Resident Parking Only” sign
I. Discussional Items Only:
   1. Pavement markings on Kansas and Fleming
   2. Alley Dips
   3. Deaf Child Signs
   4. Transportation Study

J. Committee Member Observations:
   1. Julie Christner - Chairperson:
   2. Vicki Germann – Vice Chairperson:
   3. Gloria Allen:
   4. Gary Bennett:
   5. Keith Collins:
   6. MPO Troy Davis:

K. Adjourn Meeting
Request for Resident Parking Only

Signs (4)